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?."ra'--FOll SALE OU UEIfT.From the Rale'gh News. . Swepson's fence pointing up towards
8wepsoa.- - Don't know Whether it was

1?J ii V ; ' " cocked) or ndt. Moore had . thei. gun
a hilHWEnlt took; aiajhought VaMablejThePnneralt if 11X160, TheThe best definition we have vet seen

rt. tD-r4eCof- pl

BUT'-HXvtichhJr- K

"Niaeara"-uG55i- BTi ttflcue" "Hiational" "m.iroeicracK of tne, ten ;e. mwepson snot
right itrailht iLrld Hhenl shotlaMiM Bit

til
of dfcmf, 0ActbH& an exMo;
as a 'd&tmiqj ihraugn the Jibse.

Insnrance-as- d BanktHjApyr-Firett-eii- -f Fondpence--- A DyjnffDecl&ritiofi, &c. --Mbere Iwai in;tli-- i door when ijefiritishQts
sMtired ick ilhersUXHe got OffleeL2nd 8017 Pwka Boilding, ryon Strf et.novl2probably tjebingplae tb

i upon Ihe -- son! of refined sensi- - eTuneral of theate Adolphus behind the door thei second time.grates "DUESUANT to two separate M hi j. ; ,

if--(Swepson fired the second shot from illDivii

Wo

vir.;

X made ta cts, as Trustees, by Rbilities so much as snoring: no. not son and vrife. one TsteiBoAkn-f&- lthe window east of the door. Repor- -

Moore took place yesterday in the
town of Graham at 1150 in the morn-
ing,! from the - Presbyterian-Churc- h,

The business, houses" were' cldsed and

- - --- mwi w - w iaI ka r' 1.??:;hVjirildet revels of a whole 147raad the ether Book 9, page'403. we wlltfterfMooe toolc hla gun do w- - after
Swpnann's first ahot. and when ba jraaA neighborhood of courting cats, in." tht sen at pabje auction, at tne Uourt iioose intftrltn;ida the 25th of February,

1876, the very valuable premises, - whereoning of the deadlfotiyJ HnVof car--stiU hirs of midnight ! That is sav-

ing a good deal, but this monotonous see Mr Moore ' drink any that daw . I MBWMWat-MMitli-- IIIIIMIlWIIli W HI
: ft 9 a reduction iWAUKSe1tfWge&tP prices of Dentalwomen' and children on foot, . andNrmWg'?tt?KSg!f Work Id suTt taa tiAMSi

or an entire square (? tots), witn an ezcelleat
twellrBff, feOod nt houses fink&rchrd. &walkiri'thiuelf'theraliit'midefup vmce in. tbe Parks bnildirnr over Rnti'.is tbimosk effeetoal dfstorber of teposeTuesday, jFebruary.l, 1876, beautifol yak-d-, aeHghtfuU-a-at- e and evert--1 ewrf Hare "77the prpce&siQQi.as it entered Grahan,in existenoev. Y, give ujjuiix)rgn- - Hcfiaa frm B Alf. 4H&P. uSTIL1E-S3I0-!

dran k ta iStraignt
as I could. . Sam - Oliver ha beesr
drlhking,'I smelled 'theliquoYBt- - bin! .
Mr Moore aidri'i seenf'tt bemad.?'1 He

n McOullockW-iitse- li atfd 'j&ttBetx- -

having, come a tditance,of twAi miles vi?- 1 1

tmng to mace a residence attractive.
. --Lisa Ithe house and lot,- - at eorner of 10th

SdcVf misnantgrinder, the rck,th thambHSCreW, afid
the noi'ietit 'exettthiatin 'tbrtures iv'li'1- nmm niriwuw ....... , reacnea tne ; tuncrai , sermon. ne(

Also fifteen (id) vacant lots on tne Uaro- -tAAi.r w vxiaaAft4tr i maHstratS ''court adiouf ned' ORNK1U1 vuo... . , .'.t v. .: ... toBunext testified gist of their I jina Catral RailBoafl, adjoiii3 J Flrwin
evidence wjwlbeytijiad0fteafeen.i Mr I Mrs Fanny-mek-s and etcajiii atvtai '.ft i i ji'Hti .ur' 2 l'i-!l-

i1t. " V.-- 1 laucni. SUU l me time lUO uiyucn- -
--Fre from the dottoc scntpleir t ius tow wiui ,ureg w ed; the prlsoneri MrVGeoW :ItobfVwtakMwftwjntnft witbfhun in I , The property will be soldfai suitable Jots

fstter ar freerbon reasoB' r nose." We DojesUvoaeve.Rtnai Swepsoniras "ia his footntb: the hUAtiPg,:tM5nton.thqur ..1". 1 Jl . 1 J I n M . ni VT - A a .... . - . v , -

nas TarrecKBQjine' peaea oi npuseuaitf pnerui asuiapps noiei. e' . r going" hunting with Mr ,Moore that- . Li i..--. . I i a 3 At 11S J t.2.Tl.. KAUiTBI! BHOOTIKG OF MOOEE---A SCENE 'su'.TK "OBSERTEIF IS THE ONL r, fS aeswovea me pus Oi ounuu-uii- r, da,y, M.r TMoore had. asked .him but h u tg gt . .rr r-tu-
pi

H AE0USD THE BODY? ' ' 1 Col Jeref HOlt Canie to seeJIr Moore h Sonthern Home and bemoira3bv: I t --,,FjffiS piZBXiSH-P-?2riB8r4ri?TFrl-
au t6f if s .- 1 8il ftt1 H If ' italk- - H .ithA that evenwr and they were busy"When MrV'Moofe fell ?: wbtinded !S AlaFI0ia 3'-ffgiWije-W Build- -

sOr, BALEIQH WHlUa 'QjYEg rais JUi--1 it nerrous victimsy whtfnirere'iorcexl
nvVESPttLE&tdPBlC VlteJ. ZCSESl toatav dnder the fMme retif.'HaUlet oft ingover4ner imsiness 01 !ine lactory, City Property Foralc.

K H ,.UAfCKlo!: A
Swepsen'e-bol8eriMrt!..P- f, AfbrfgbtiUjBERTiOmilT& WnsmmS MESliA ,. iri' , hig celeKrated sdliW6uyT ana n w8 so' iaie Bcconciuueu , axr

Moore had given out the fcad tei .w ;

C. P. Albright ea4d ire was clerk fortcleikfoKoltenorMooreiswa8 tneWILL PLEASE KA'Jt jtolSOmtS, Upll. W tKpfth WO comfortable Cottages ori C-a- nd 12thfirst man to reach-himra- s; heulay 'on YY for the very liberal patronage extended IIOTI2U9 & KJESXAUB ANTSHolt and Moore, hadbeen far). thre iMefiiaBirsTiUii i ' ', ilOBll.E BROWN.liilb.'' There is nothing inb ox; ari j the.ground, was fiat on-- his back years. Mr Moore cam e tohe store toiusuby hciiiaens jQIndoittliand4he
surrounding counties, and promise to do inja28 l1 - Attorney:dreams that. was. calculated .to; mitke,Ubput fifteen . stepa .frpm-t- he t,yaro:

u--
sl .;.,,Wifl fence, bw euu. a few feel off,, and-tb- e ike fptwe as itkf pareowftoe ourselves

io stiicUjr fcenest aaUgQ4leave ndthiigr, ' To Rent.'iv:i ASust'eflaeWoM'ir ex--

about three o.cIock that evening with
a double ; barrel ' sbot gu n rand two
dogs.' McCullock 1 Whitsell ' brought
him another gun. Mr Moore etaid in
the store ten-- , minutes J went out and

undone to give universal satisfaction to all.
We have Sfand aTATEfTILlE, . ttOttt M Barklev.
commodiQus-slo- r

committing:, suicide. f The - faot is, i ftm-- a lead man;' he shot me cow
Hamlet was engaged to Opelia, and itdly. a He'1 'ih'ett asked Albright, tt
loved her, and was too. honorable to ptit somethii under bis head, and go
beak orthe'engaeilbutlby Cior- -

MyrropaiaorAThfa Heuse topmost eligibly
lnoaf-Ai- i nut. iappiy m an aiutf. , , . , i 'j iiuuuuw, una pvseessesac--

j 7wpwrtiwHwiH aayxieuse in
was standing northeast of the store.
He asked: him to bring him the largest
shot he had. "He took him no. 4 or

' --House and Lot bh Myers 8tret,lbrmerly
XX occupied by Dr L W Battle.' Stable,
garden and good water, . and eight rooms in
Sifee.' Possession giveh'ist January. j

. Also a Cottage one Hill'Btreet, containing
three rooms. . Apply to.. . .-

tu, maw.7 nracoauunuer uw .ueau.some accident he had heard the desl Aiorigttvpur. ,a ki h;m Ko-i-v. at theirht TT KTf?18 ana dinner House. - J 1 . 1. At t 'i p1$' lf4Mip kOVUW w pird shot ; wasn't positive, but .0 .11
" v , We eanhbt notice anonrsvoua oonmiBnlca, Where we will be glad to meet our

' ; F H GLOVER.
J fdecl$ tt--'- 3VtIs ilon." n alt eases we require tne writer's friends and a ereatrmanTnewnijnea;'""then can blame the unfortunate man, l

m.rV "Tf viSn I'm ft went out to hear him talk. Me was . Ve nU kfeanfdn band allarre: And it.tJi acKau-M-t- e- food fUttai' iT
,.. . WimuoL tB.a war: elwtt-aataefc-ea,' re-- mndinktoc!kolGrooeiieiand onfectin-- 4for giving himself up1 to despondency to eries, which will not be surpassed in the, tiiriL rejected. oinmBBicatieak! aoi;an we and gloom? "instead "of sailing oyer

speaking of Q. W, Swepson. After
loading the guu Moore- - moved off in
the direction of Swepson's house and
said'Tm going. bird Quoting." ,Wit
ness stood in the door and watched

- y-jo- m i.ih tunnniafti.rViiToaaonajte to preserve inannscrjpuu yn . .',t, - Artteles wrtttejloa both aides of a sheet 6f the seas' ! and ereoping 1 among the

dead man . No on e was seen in
Swepson's house, and Mr. Swepson did
not make his appearance at all. The
factory hands of Holt and Moore
crowded to the spot and as they stood

We are manufaoiiiriTO a good tenant, looking to a permAnett
a favorable laae wunld ba ex uBOoSE, by Tuesday, Jan- -paper eannot be amptearorubUeatloB. vin Made Candies at Wholesale and lietailidmb-stohes-,1 he should have thus spo

ki-- o. k- I u?7:..tjLntdQor.above the old Bank oftended for the fetore arid building lately oc--J Our akery; lainiken to the betrothed of his auections : ttXSEW&SLERhh toentertain reeular and translnntcupiea by o r raniceiMnar. Knqaire or
S. BAKBINGJCB, tnftrtPtthis or any other"Come sit thou closer by my side,

'And hearken I implore ;
And ere the nuptial knot be tied,
Oh I tell medost thou snere?"

: or W1TTKOWSKY & BINTBLS.
janldtf B P BOYD.

Too thfn-T- he soles of most ladles' walk- - c. s. w
around, MrtM,opr45.rjequested them to
kneel and pray for him. They all
knelt and prayed; and Mr.' .Moore
accompanied them with a prayer
which is said to. have been the most
impressive ever uttered, What a
scene! and right in front of his slayer's
house!

iMsiiNSION HOUSECooiler. .T) 7fFor RentThe Indian and , the negro seem toThe New York Herald calls the present

Moore till he .passed over the hill out
of sight. Witness knew, wepson was
at home, knew Moore and he were
enemies, did not know what might
occur if they should meet.

DYING DECLARATION OF MB MOORE.
' Dr. B P Mebane "was with Mr Moore
till he died. He was satisfied from' the
first the wound was mortal. - The bul-
let went through Mr. Moor's left arm
into his chest through the spinal
column and through both lungs.

Br. Mebane asked Mr. Moore how

Jn21,be very unfortunate, , In Mississippi, A.I iCongress a talking one. Better talk than .rrxjiiarMmATO BOM the first day of :MaKm, lS7& IHrill h 5'lJi.t C i'.. lid Ti ' 'T V'fcjf. Kif there be any local disturbance, they
fTIHIS honse la UlhekiA An ihm a v.t in

. Iowa proposes to abolish the grand jury rJU irttea4iaE is:J .!

X . rent tee store, lately occupied mo
Murray & Davis, on Trade,

E A OSBORNE, Assignee. ,
dec31 tf ..V

HOTV HE DIED.

His mind was clear to the very last,negroes are always kined to every
A'mt-i- Xkiii Jai ti0

sitso the reporter was told by Mr, W.
D. Bethel, who was iust from, the a the tenuinus- - of theThe "old citizen" is as yet 'unknown In

:?K aaaasV ' The first wh4te person, born there Valuable Tobacco Farm1 ail . Z J 1

white man. On - the plains tne red
men meet a-- party f white buffalo
hunters, and the report comes that a
bloody Indian massacre has been at-

tempted, but fwhen the result of the
contests, are known it appears that

tremTUiet .Columbia Railroad Vwhere
1 fmrlofa tnav sfi .ml lls not twenty-si- x years old. nouse. inougn air. nrwus ;Bhiu u the thing happened?woa riAor ann nnnsMonH till near the! Mr. Moore replied: "I had been, outs fHiAlWldow basins t died. In Borne and left ,dU3wiMiH OBsat-clas- s Hotel, recently renovated andverv last when he was slightly deliri SA'3&K!IIa?:darter of a aaniioa dollars In cash to' the CALNAN & ROATHHOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS I refurnished.ous. ' But when in clear mental pow-

er and conversed with''twenty-thre- e red devils are killed and1 fiPoitei'' ) rgftlflffflt Mi - - aug31 4im Proprietors.

birding'that evening arid coming by.
Mr. Swepson, I said f 'There is' the
man now ;" but I passed on by Swep-
son's house, when I heard 'Swepson
say, "what do you want ?" I turned
and replied : "Come ut into the tDad

and in reply to theils w
-

f ,tt v.n . - - ftnW ihrA hnritera wounded Yet it he was visited
rit.Majh'Wa Parwla, to the only being of the clergy,
,.A the aiwa4iaion.that abuse, tbe female is an Indian massacre.-- af. Jtepubli- - j4vMr Car

deed in
Banl ofBY Virtue of the provisions Of

' a
executed to me by thewho asked him if he years. Everywhere proved the

iT hl iAA."w.Tr. V. &rald hia anamieo on1 fl1lCf in Mecklenburg Begistered Book No, 6, pai
396, 398,' in Ee2isters Omce of Gaston conn

t well if the above statement is true, tne gav;or, ne gaid be could, that he ' li o I B.--i v w. ..l 1- -1 3T I -i- r-'V vui DLICCIB., , A gtrLOne. of a, bridal party of tourists, M ICALi" asMland I'll tell you what I want ; I do not ty, I shall expose to publid sale, for cad at' . qWaa reoen'tjy blown off the bigbestcliffof the l lv t CliASLOTTE. N. C.cines knewu.the Court House in Dallas, on Thursday
the 30th day of December 1876, the follow: .31anVa Caeseway la Ireland and, of coarse,.

the remaining red men have degener- - had a strong confidence in Jesus
ated. wonderfully since the days of Christ, and felt he could forgive his

enemies, even George Swepson, andlaptam Jack. Those Modoca were ,.rt Anlrf mft1rft Swenann a

intend to shoot at you in your own
house or yard." At that Swepson
fired. I repeated between Swepson's what jthpe? Ie wwntvitvyjgpafgpjjgInstantly killed.
first and second shot: "I do not want- The IndlanApolis News Is right In think;

ness and snfferiny rEo!h sinnto shoot you in your own house, but J A BBAD8HAW.
Proprietor

ugly men in a row,and no dispute; but beer mftn Mr Moore's lawyers did
it makes no difference how many of not take down his depositions, only
thffnoor devils are slain : thev Carmot dying declarations, which were made

gaonwu: Ing that the fact that the swindler Wlnatow
; ;waii apabU:Jarnoanto , to little. In pes nee the wfeHrtel-treMipSf- lcome out into the road and I will shoot

with you or fight you." I was looking

ing valuable land to wit :
.

. 1.; One tract lyir in GaStotl 'eotrmy, on
the head waters of Hoyle's and Stanley
Creeks, adjoining the lands of Robert Bre-
vard, Monroe Burke, Bullinger Abernathy,
Michael Clomnger and others, containing
by estimation 1045 acres, being part of the
land known as the Guion Tobacco Farm. :

2. One other tract adjoining, 64 acres, be-

ing pert of said faTnt (excepting a tract of

,ba nttle Boh th, --Carolina jail alone there
vntA inv fttrnrt.h hut If thev could. la ne pseou wi whuW,, krer alhe.Benublieaas aU in for burgla PRIVATE BOARDING,

Luff sifruW) ilejw t'Ja they would hold their own and never
towards the factory, and at the same
time, watching Swepson, and when he
fired the second time I fell. I did not
present my gun tpwards h,inL I might
have had my arm a little up but I dP

tion of an eminent physician.
Nos

' ''-TfJur-
es Cenls

1 Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation, 25
2 Wms,rWefir4 Verm Colic, 253'Cs,iciTeethIngl of In-

fants 25
A DlarrhoeaTDf iGlflfffeenbffit8, 25

A: tartlsan sheet In Wisconsin, says: think of asking for bayonets to guard
&JWii bal!ot-b- o or uaranteeem SJfASVZQIlO

HOUSE.
.Greensbp.
eTct.;Unsfirpa

N.

accommodation fait Traveling Patrons
Term-4r.- 50 perday b.

septlj od to :f-

about 35 acres conveyed to A Harris.) -

The two tracts will be sold in one. body.
- This land is admirably adapted to the
culture of tobacco, cotton and cereals. t

For full particulars address, the under

tmnesIyT ,1 ineir ngois. Aney are a," muepeuu- -

tfDjentryJOHblBilliw Colic, 25ent sort of men. and are made ofA'iiTwiA orf trial fn Wilmington, Del ,

THE EVIDENCE.

Mr. Moore's witnesses have all been
examined. His first witness was the
boy, Sam Oliver, whose, evidence has
been already published. The next
witness was the boy, Elweod Smith,
who along with Sam Oliver went
hunting that day with Mr Moore.
He testified that Mr Moore asked him
to go hunting and sent Sam Oliver for
another . gun, and loaded it with big

16 Cholera-Morbu- s, Vomiting, .. 25
sterner stuff than the "black insurrec- -recently for habitually disturbing the fami signed. . , GEORGE. K TATE,

' Trustee". Mt Island Mills, P. 0.fionists" in Mississippi.

not think 'I did." To the question
asked by his counser. "Did you in-
tend to draw out Swepson and shoot
him when you were hunting in the
field around his house?" Mr. Moore
replied: "I had uo. idea of shooting
him." This declaration was made the
morning after he received the'wbund
and repeated a few hours before he

ly prayer by.hls stepfather. Bla defense was
that theprayers were- - too personal and re--

nectea upon me iamiiy. . jib was oiscuarg-- A Beistow and Jbweli. Ticket .Theed. Boston Adv.

7 Coughs, Colds, JBroDChitis,.,. 25
8 NeuralgiaToothafche, Faceache,. 25
9 Headaches, fsick, Headache, Ver

tigo. 25
10 Dyspepsia, Billious Stomach, 25
11 Suppressed, or Painful Periods, 25
12 Whites, too PrnfosB-pOTiod- s.

13 Uroup, Cough, Difficult Breathing, 25
14 galtRbearu, Erysipelas, Eruptions, - 2 25
15 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains,... ?!Vi'

Baltimore Sun says : Prominent Re
For satisfactory reasons the above describ-

ed 'property was. not sold n the 30th - Dec.
1875, but wUl be sold on. Tuesday, the 15th
day of February .J875-- . . ' '

G J5-- TAXB.
' 'janl "

, .
"

Oa account of con tinned illness. Miss Anna publicans from North Carolina, Geor shot. They went up the road that led
by Swepson's house. At Swepson's
house Mr Moore got to hollering andDickinson has been compelled to cancel her

gia, and other Southern States who died
REMARKS.u eagegwnent to 'appear on the stage at the

Vllih Avenue Theatre. New York. She have lately arrived here, represent that cursing and was going on Hollering
like abuele. That he eot over the This report has been made with pre- - 16 Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Agues, W

17 Piles, blind or bleeding r.. 1 --:50Will sail for Cuba In a few days. movements are already on foot in the
fence and told thedogs to set him judice to none and best wishes for all T IB Ophtbalmy, and Sore or WeakSouth to secure delegations to the ReProfessor Thomas B. Price, of Randolph From the hurried visit to the place itsome birds. Witness; saw two negro Eyes.; .I.... 50Macon College, will probably succeed was impossible to get at the pulse ofpublican convention in favor of Bris 19 Catarrh, acute or chronic. XnfluenssrT: -- 50

Professor Glldersleeve in the chair of Greek. QUST RECEIVEDpopular opinion. Mr. Swepson s ,50tow for President and Jewell for Vice--
atthe University of Virginia. friends believe he will be proven justi

20 Whooping-Oough- , violent cbugbs,
21 - Asthma, oppressed Breathing,
22 Ear Discharges, impaired hearing,
23 Scrofula, enlarged glands, Swel- -

President. They say that the patron -- 50fiable in the killing. Mr. Moore's SPECTACLES ! !age of the Postpfljce and Treasury A RTTPTM.v nw ttttosu! mrr.Tj'nn iTtTTi
Aj$tf;9. NjktodjojtpnCof Charlottesville,
Va,, has Mr. Jefferson's sUver watch. Levi
Lincoln, Mr. Jefferson's attorney general,

friends say nothine short of convinc

women in the kitchen and Calvm and
Hill in the yard. Didn't see Swepson.
Heard nothing said by Hill or the
other negro as we passed. Got over
in the field, went down towards the
store and then in another one of
Swepson's fields out to the road, and
came out in the read by Swepson's
house, about 150 yards from the
house. Then started up the road and

ing Droof that Mr. Swepson apprehend atDepartments in those States is being
24 General Debility, Phisicat Weak- -

ed death at the hands of Mr. Moore at a undreth'ftfrioM.used to further this scheme.wore it at the dispersion of the Judges at
thee lose of Adam' administration, before the time, will justify him, and they do so p4X mttsffimi 'i-0- 0.,25 Dropsy and'scanty Secretions.
Jefferson was sworn into office. 26 s.. sickness from riding,Yale vs. Biecher. Thirty Alumni GlGflSTC SPRINGS' CORNER,50

not think this can be shown. The ex-

amination of
MR. SWEPSON'S WITNESSES

of Yale College from the State of NewThe queen, for the first time In some years. jad22went bv Snewson 8 bouse again andwill probably open the next parliament in A . .TYork have signed a protest against any
person.1' were going around W w e m b ye8teraay m0rning, Mrs Martha

ud the road on the side nearest bwep-- l t: wo. oTa,ir. nfl fptifiof theYale professors taking part in SOMETHNG NEWTO THOSE THAT WANT THEIR

27 Kidney-Diseas- e, Gravel,
28 Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak

ness or involuntary discharges,
29 Sore Mouth, Canker
30 Urinary Weakness, wetting the

bed,
31 Painful Periods, with Spasms :
32 Disease of Heart, palpitations, etc.
33 Epilepsy, Spasms, St. Vitus' Dance,
34 Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat.

son's house. When I, got to the gol- - th . tita tKfl r Jtlv aht waa atHenry Ward- - Beechers advisory ex

00
5Q

i50
50
00
00
50

den willow teyond Swepson's house
"Old age shrinks from cold as from a

reminder- - of the churchyard, and loves
warm corners, and nestles in snug nooks
out oft the wav ef the wind' William Cui- -

parte council. The protest goes farth
mlhe direction of Kaker's, Moore was

INer and threatens 'withdrawal of favor
Holt & Moore's store, and' beard some
one say, she thinks it was Mr, Moore,
"If Swepson popped his head out he
would shoot him." , She also, stated
Mr. Albrieht, the' clerk, told her,

EYE TEETH CUT,
1 .

36- - Chronic ' vonses tions una ri

f7

i

0.
1

J
?

t;:

The girls of Santa Cms are never allowed 50j
arid patronage from the College if it is house. I saw Swepson in hU back
not' heeded. The New Y6rk

"

31im porch. Swepson said to Moore, "Are
says this, is significant of the growing you ready?" I understood S. to say

- r T m . roadv " Moore said he. dida t GHmLOTTEto be alone with centlemen. New Yorkl I SELLTHE BEST JBEBLE IN STEEL
FAMILY CASES.Herald. 1 that why so many gentlemen boldness and aggressiveness Of the feelare fond af taking Santa Crux sour?" Au want to fieht Swepson in his own FRAMES, FOB, $2.00. .

Warranted Gcnmne,
ing : against the Pastor : of Plymouth vard: he didn't want to shoot , him ingusta Censtltutionaliat.

?.
AfX)NGFELTWANT SUPPLIED.

Church. ' ' t J

The Boston Post says the removal of Gen'I

Case (Morocco) with above 35 large
vials and Manual oreciiojis,,-$J- 0

jCO

Case (Morocco) of 20 large viali-aa-
d L v l.

Book 600

These remedies are sent by

his own yard, "but come out in the
road and I will fight or shoot with
you.'' And then Swepson shot ' and
Moore fell and I ran. (Cross -- examin

Moore was going to kilt Mr, Swepson.
This was told the reporter by4 a most
excellent gentleman who heard the ex-

amination, and he also said that Mr.
Albright did not recollect saying this
to Mrs. F.onviUe. Mr. Swepson has a
numiier of witnesses to be introduced.
The examination m ay extend into
next week, but there is somelalk $f
continuing the rburt d if soj
one of the prison er's Counsel said tie
fWAnblit. thBv". itiiill oat 4.hrn19h l.hirt

Sheifnaa's head narters to 8t. Lputo
of ltalwatdanoOTS.. It A GopD.i Appojntmknt The Hon. AND AS GOOD AS THERE IS IN

THE UNITED STATES.1 " 1Is the first Intimation we ever had of the, John A. Hyman, (col.) lias, been ap
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